Final: Dec 10, 12:10 - 2pm
Fall Break Oct 11-14.
Oct 8th - Midterm (tentatively)

Project: individual /Team 2-3
- Each team has to define their own project
- Oct 15: Project Proposal presentation
- Oct 20, 22, 27, 29: Each student presents a paper/technology
- Nov 3rd: Project midterm report
- subsequent classes schedule brief presentation on progress
- Dec 1, 3: final project presentation
- Dec 10 poster/demo
Cryphalitis: HM + SW

Behavior

Time dependent

Pre condition:


Need Time

C. Criticize Company

By version CPS system

1. Assessment 1.0 - Characterization

Search
of secure provider infrastructure.

Federal C2 is implemented mainly for service
that can be rapidly provisioned.

N/A, overseas, startups, others, C service.

N/A, as per previous research.

Conditional confidentiality: resources, etc.

N/A as access to shared pool.

N/A, as per demand.

NIST: C2 is a model for security.

Cloud Computing:

Apple Watch

Assessment: With a suitable on
1. On-demand self-service

2. Broad network access

3. Rapid elasticity — scale in

4. Resource elasticity — scale out

5. Measured service

- Pay only for the service you need

- Get your service immediately

- No prepay commitments

Cloud model characteristics:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Prior</th>
<th>Deployment model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI Standardisation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>